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Saul of Tarsus HzN Gained a Reputation
As Attacker of Followers of 'the Wav'

JERUSALEM, around 32 CE-Saul of
Tarsus was seen recently at the killing of
Stephen. He appears to be intent on

destroying all mem-
bers of the way, a
new religious group
who believe in the
resurrection of Jesus
of Nazareth.

Stephen, an out-
spoken member of
the Way, was stoned
ro death just outside
the city. He had been
on tr ial before the
councrl,

We have Iearned
that Saul may have
been present al that
trial as a member of
the council .  we
know he stood by
approvingly as the
young man died at
the  hands  o f  h i s
accus€rs.

Student of Gamaliel
who is this Saul, who has appointed

himself chief attacker of men and women
who follow the Way? we spoke with a
friend of his who has known him since
childhood.

"Saul and I were bom in Tarsus, a Greek
city in Asia Minor. His family is prominent

in that city. They are prosperous tent mak-
ers and are also citizens ofRome,

"Saul and I carne here, to Jerusalem. to
sludy with Gamaliel, a Jewish teacher of
great fame. We were honored to have a
place in his school. The rabbi is a moderate
thinker who suppofis the liberal path of fol-
lowing the Law. Saul disagreed with our
teacher many times. He felt that one should
be slrict and rigorous in applying the Law.

"I have not talked with saul for some
time, but I am not surprised thal he is now
persecuting these people. I have heard they
are trying to destroy lhe traditioo of the
Jews with their talk of a Messiah who has
risen ftom the dead."

Many of the fol lowers of Jesus of
Nazaieth have fled the city to escape peise-
cution and to spread lheir story to other
pans of the land. Evidenlly, Saul has also
leamed of these people and their effons to
soread their beliefs.

A source within the temple off ices
informed us that Saul has obtained letters
from the High Priest that will be recog-
nized throughout the Empire. These letters
give Saul complete authority to arrest any
suspected memb€rs of the Way and retum
tbem to Jerusalem for trial.

We have also been told that Saul and his
companions have set off this very day for
Damascus to pursue these believers and
destroy their community. If he employs the
zealous effons he has used previously, we
have no doubt he wil l  succeed in this
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Religious Parties Played Vitat Role
harisees appear often in the New
Testament. Saul may have been a
member of this group who were

Jews. They were the conservative memb€rs
of the Jewish communily and careful ly
ma in ta ined  the i r  power  i n  re la l i on  to
Roman rulers.'fhe Sanhedrin was the high court of
Judaism. It was made up of seventy elders
and the president of the coun. usually the
High Priest. It had its own police force and
could order anests on bolh civil and crimi-
nal charges.

Jesus was brought before the Sanhedrin.
and so was Stephen. In both cases, $e abil-
ity of this coun (or council) to impose the
dealh penalty depended on the Roman gov-
emor at thc (ime. Pilate obviously reserved
the right lo pur a prisoner ro dearh. The
govemor who followed Pilate allowed the
death of Srephen ro be imposed by rhe
Sanhedrin.

believers in the str icl interDretation of
Jewish law. Their name probably rneans
"separated out."

Phaaiseas took sedously the practice of
religious purity and divided themselves
from those who did not strictly obey the
laws, They relied completely on the oral
and written teachings of the Torah
(Genesis, Exodus, Levidcus, Numbers. and
Deuteronomy). They also forcsaw the ideal
society that would emerge if every family
was Suided rorally by rhese leachings.

Sadducees werc the ruling authority-
lhe parly in power. They led the court.
ruled the temple, and inlerpreted the writ-
ten Torah exclusively as the law of the
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Hebrew Schooling Began Early for Boys
Hebrew families raught rheir children

the laws of Cod as written in the Torah,
beginning at a very early !ge, Formal
schooling for boys b€gan abou! age five at
a school calfed bet hasekr Classes eronld
Iast for half a day, six days a week. For five
years the students would sil at a teacher's
feet and leam Hebrew letters and words
and phrases from rhe Torah, by rote. The
oral radition was very imponrnt because i!
was not dcemed proper to write the words

of lhe Torah. excepr for use in gatierings
IOr WOtShrD,

At age ien, the boys would advanc€ to
Ihe bet talmud, where the focus was not
only on $e written Torah but also on the
more complicated tradition of the oml law.

More gifted srudents who wishcd ro
beaome scribes, priests, or teachers, would
go to a larger city such as Jerusalem to
study with a well-known reacher of the
laur'. Camaliel was one such teacher (rabbi).

Roman Citizenship Offered privileges
The righls of a Roman citizen werc fte-

quenlly bestowed on people who lived in
temtodes occupied by Rome. Ther€forc, it
was not unusual for Paul's family in Tarsus
to have received citizenshiD.

The rights of Roman cit izens, once
granted, ur'ere rhen inherited by their chil-
dren. Th!s Paul received his citizenshiD

Slrll Yd-lnrdn di&. Fri<.p.j Chr{hnt Cl:mruh
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from his father ar his birth.
Roman citizens enjoyed tull civil righls,

could enter into poliricai life, marry otier
Roman cilizens, and receive full Drotection
of the couns. When Paul was arrested in
Jerusalem, he exercised his right of appeat
to the court in Rome.



Tent Dlaking Was an Essential Trade
Saul's family were well known tent

makers in the city of Tarsus in Cilicia, a
place widely acclaimed for its excellent
felted clolh made from goa!'s hair. This
cloth was used to make tents for lhose
nomadic tribes l,ho tended sheep and other
animals that grazed the land.

The tents were also important for the
Roman soldiers as they trayeled from post
to post or were housed on the plains oulside
of a city.

The making of a tent involved cuttiflg
and sewing complicated pieces of cloth or
Ieather pieces logether

Later translators
of the term used
for a tent maker
believe that it may
also have meant
leather worker. If
t h i s  i s  t he  c  ase ,
Paul would have
been engaged in
the work of mak-
ing leather tents
and other items such as treds. cushions.
hamesses for horses and chadots.

MEMORY CHAIIENGB
Books of the NewTestament

Memorize the books ofthe New Testament.
Work on thc yellow box each time.
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PUZZLE  ANSWER

Matthew
Mark
Luke
John

Acts
Romans*
I CorlnthlsDs*
II Codnthlars*
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PAUI,'S DARI,Y

Find the words below jn t}le puzzle.
They may be up and down, across, or
diaSonal.

HEBREW
SYNACOGUES
JEW
BOUND
TARSUS
PRISON
GAMALIEL
EDUCAIED
TENTMAK-ER
ZEALOUS
DAMASCUS
TESTIFY
JERUSALEM
LETTERS
PUNISHMENT
BORN
PERSECUTED
ROMAN

Unit lV:
Learning Scripture

S€ssion l: nirm.rxs I.16,'5r-l
Scssion l: 6rr1.rrlirr.r lrl0d,'

Eph?sn ts 2:8/j;
Phit i?ions 3: 13- 11

Session l:  R.)r l lrrr /0r9;
I Corinthiu* l5: I0a:
Ephesunts 2:19 20

Sessi()l -1: R.)rr{rr.\ 8.28r
Philippiut.t 1: l3

Session 5: Rrr?d/rr lLrr l-1,-
I Crtrinthim: l5:57

Se\\ion 6: / Cdr.i,r/lidr.\ /rJ;
l6:2.1

Session 7: L7lrer/r, lr . lr7i
I  f int) thl1: l la

Session il: t/)lrsld?r 5r./i 6. /8
Session 9: J.)?/ 2.2.9r A.r.r 2r4
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TEARNING
SCRIPITIRE

Session I

"For I am not ashamed ofthe gospel; it is the power of God for salvation fo every_
one who has faid, . . ." -Rorndns 1.16(NRSV)

"Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we have p€ace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ, . . ." -Ronazs 5:1 (NRSV)

ROPUNISHMENTAVP
TARSUSGJERTARPE
EEDEDUCATEDTBRR
SONCITIZMOTEOIS
TENTAMRZEALOUSE
ISROMANDONLENOC
FUDAMASCUSAIDNU
YJESTRKEHEBREWT
JERUSALEMPERSLE
OWALETTERSFENTD
SYNAGOGUESVBORN
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you are persecu(ing, But gel up and enter
the city, and you will be told what you are
to do.'

"Everyone who tlaveled with Saul stood
speechless. No one moved unti l  Saul got

up from the ground. His eyes were open,
but we soon realized that he could see
nothing. We assumed the dazzling bright
light had caused him to become blind.

"At flrst we were confused about what
to do. Should we retum to Jerusalem?

"ln the midst of olr confusion, Saul
spoke with a new sense of authority. He
said, 'We shall go on into Damascus.'

"We took him by the hand and led him
into the city. We left him there at the house
of a man named Judas, on the street called
Straight."

Saul, Opponent of the Way, Was Struck
Blind As He Came Here fromJerusalem

DAMASCUS, around 33 CE-Eatliet
today, while traveling here, Saul of Tarsus
was struck blind. He is the Hebrew who
has been a leading persecltor of the fol-
lowers of Jesus of Nazarcth.

An eyewitness to this shocking
event shar€d an account of what
happened.

"Saul, several others, and I left
Jerusalem this morning on our
way to Damascus. Our mission,
led by Saul, was to seek out and
anest followers of the Way who
had fled to that city and the sur-
rounding countryside.

"Saul had obtained letters of
authority from the high pri€st of
the Sanhedrin. Such letters are
respected throughout the empire.
They gave us the right to seize
men and women of the Way, tie
them up, and return them to
Jerusalem for tdal.

"The party was traveling at a
good pace when suddenly a bright
light appeared in the road. The
light was so intense that I had to shield my
ey€s. It was as if sunlight had tumed cold.
Saul seemed to be right in the middle of the
light. He fell to the g.ound.

Group Heard Voice of Jesus
"We heard a voice speaking but could

see nothing except the l ight. The voice
said, 'Saul, Saul. why do you persecute
me?'

"Saul answered in a shaky voice, 'Who

are you, Lord?'
"The reply came, ' I  am Jesus, whom



'In Saul's
alslon, a man

Saul Restored and Baptized by Ananias
nanias. a disciple of Jesus l iving in
Damascus, reccivcd a speoial mis-
sion lhree days after the cvcnt of

Saul \ encounter wilh thc Lord Jcsus on the
road to that city. This is his story:

" l  received a vis ion in $hich the Lord
c a m e  t o  m e  a n d  c a l l e d  m y  I l m e ,

''I ansuered. Here Lrm. Lord.
' 'The Lord then told mc to go ro rhe

house of thc man cltlled Juda\. on thc \treet
callcd Straight. and look ,br the nun liorr
Tarsus kno$n iL\ Slul. Hc told mc that this
'nan had also seen a vis ion.

' ' In Saul s vis ion. a man nanrcd Anlnius
would lay hands upon hiDr l|nd re\lorc hi\
s l8nr.

"l prolested. I kncw aboul this nlrn. Hc
persccuted lhose ol  us who fol lo\ ' " 'cd thc
Lord Jesus. He was prcsent al thc do th ol
S t e p h e n .  H e  h a d  d o n e  m u c h  c \  i l  l o  l h e
sainls in Jerusalcm. | [nc!r hc ciuried lct-
ters of authori t !  to bind r l l  $ho bcl icYc in
lhe rcsunection. I lhought ir \1ould be dan
gerous for me to meet him.

' ' In my vision, I  was told thal  Sirul  of
Tarsus had b€en chosen lo bring thc natDe

o f  t h e  L o r d  J e s u s  b c i i r r c  C c n t i l e \  a n d
kings.

''So I lefi at once and lvcnr () the hou\e
oi Judxs. I lbund Saul prayinS in eamest to
the Lord Jesu\. I laid nry bands upon hinr
and said. 'Brother Saul.  thc Lord Jesus.
$ho appeared to lou on vour ! \ ' r !  here.
has scnr me so tht l t  )ou nla) rcgain )our
sighl i tnd bc nl lcd \ \ i rh thc l l ( ,1) Spir l t . '

' ' Immedialcl) .  \onrcthiDg l ikc \calcs Ll l
l io|n hi \  c!cs, nd Srul  could scc r lain.
His c)er l l l lcd $irh rcrrs ol  lhLmksgi\ ing
to the Lord- He \{as hapti^d as soon a\ he
\\ ar able 1o stand,

''After taking sonre tood irDd rcsting n
re8ain his strength. hc slr \cd $i lh us in
Damascus.

''Saul s f.ith $rs so strl)lg lhitl hc bcgan
$i lhout delay to prei tch lhc gospcl in the
s y n a g o g u e s .  A l l  w h o  h c  r d  h i m  \ ' " c r e
a m a z e d  a t  b o w  h c  h L r d  c h L r n g e d .  T h e y
r e m e m b e r e d  h i f i  a \  t h c  o n e  $ h o  o n l y
recenl ly $irs pcr\ccLrr inS thi i  l i ) l l { r \ !ers of
Jesus.: ,{o\ \ .  \ \ ' i lh cqual rcr l  rnd incrcasins
p o $ e r .  h c  i s  p r o Y i n g  t h i t t  J c s u s  i s  r h e
\4essiah.

narned Ananlas
u,ould laJ)

hands upon
hln and

restore hls
slght.'

Barnabas Welcomed Saul As a Brother
' 'There was a Levite. a ni l t i \e ol Clpru\. Jo\eph. lo

whom the apostles gave rhe name Barnabrs (which
merns 'son of encouragenent ). He sold a l icld that
beloDsed to him, then brought lhe nrcncy, rnd hid ir at
the apostles' feer. -Acts 4:36-.17.

Bamabas. of the prieslly tribe ol Levi. \lar one of the
early conlens to Christ ianit), .  He ma) h \c hird some
wealth. since he was able to sell a piece of propeny and
gi!e the monev to lhe.ommon fund r, l  lhe communir ' .

Bamabas was in Jerusalem when Saul retumed from
Damascus afler his con\'ersion e\perience, He hid heard
of Saul s encounter \r'ilh the Lord Jesus on the road. and
of his powerful and bold preaching of thc Sospel in
Damascus,

Barnabas brought Saul before the rwclve tpostles,
who were rcluclant to believe lhat lhe man $,ho hdd been
their persecutor wa\ no* a disciple. He \ouched ibr Saul
and the validi ly of his conversion. h! ' lping hirn to be
accepled among the faithful fol lo\rers ol Christ in
Jerusalem-

Brnabas and Saul later tri\eled bgether. spreading
fte good ne!{! ofJe\u\ Christ.

P.rge I I\'-:



Saul Chose to Be Known As Paul
In Acts 13:9, we read of "Saul, also

krown as Paul, filled with the Holy Spidt, .

Saul was the Hebrew name of the man
who p€rsecuted Christ's followeA and was
converted on the road to Damascus. Soon
after this dramatic event, he became the
Church's apostle to the Gentiles and was
known as Paul (the Latin and Creek form
of his Jewish name).

We can only sp€culate that Saul altered
his name to reflect the mighty change he
had undergone in his conversion to Jesus
Christ.

MEMORY CIIAI,I.ENGE
Books of the New Testament

Memorize the books of the New TestameDt.
Work on the yellow box each time.

PUZZLE ANSWER

Sh.ll Yd-lnthldtu. E isop, ChildEDt Cniculun
Copyrignr O l99l vn8inia 1lFlo3icil S.oin&y !d Mor.hN Plbhhin8

Galrtlrrs*
Epheslanrt
Phlllpplonrr
Col06€18trs.
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PAU['S CONVERSION

DIRECTIONS: The letters in each vertical column go into the squares directly below them, but not
necessarily in the order they appear. A colored square means the end of a word. When you have put all
Ietters in their conect squares, you will discover a quote conceming Paul's conversion.
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OUAMRREPUSUECUTD?
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Unit IV:
Learning ftripture

Session l:  R{, l l larr / i /6;5r.1
Sessiotr 2i Golatians 2 : 20d ;

Ephesians 2:8a;
Philippians 3:13-14

Session 3: Rorr.rlr /0.9i
I Co,inthiatls I5:10a;
Elrhesians 2: l9-20

Session.l: Rondrr 8i28,'
Philippiltls 4:13

Session 5: Ronrrlrs 10;lJ;
I Coritlthidns 15:57

Session 6: / C.,r,)rrfiranr .1.J;
l6:23

Sessron 1: Ephesians 1:7;
I Tinnth\'1:14a

Session 8: Ep,t?srrnr J.,1; 6r,/8
Session 9: Jrel 2:28j,1cf 2..1

Page 4 IV-2

MANNING
SCRIPTT]RB

Se$sion 2
". . . [A]nd it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me."
-Calatians 2 : 20a (NRSY\

"For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own
doingl. . . ." -Ephesians 2.8a (NRSV)

"Beloved, I do not consider that I have made it my ownt but this one thing I do:
forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, I press on
toward the goal for the prize of the heavenly call of God in Christ Jesus."

-Philippians 3 : I 3 - I 4 (NRSV)

rils.m,ns l voEhose Publnh' ng
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Paul Declares Himself to Be an Aposfle
Dedicated to Spreading Gospel of Christ

ANTIOCH in Slria, around 46 CE-
Paul, called by God lo be an aposd€ ro rh€
G€nti les, has been l iving and preaching
here for mos! of the year. Everywhere he
goes, he lalks about Jesus Christ.

What would cause a person to follow
rhis path in life? We caughl up with Paul
lhe other day and were pleased lhat he
granted us an interview:

Reponer: Pavl, yo]ut conversion experi-
ence on the road to Damascus is well
known. However, most people still wonder
whefter anyone really makes such a dm-
matic change. What could you tell us about
this?

Paul: Well, there's a part of me thal
remains the same. I have always felt very
strongly about my beliefs, and I &ink it is
very important to share and defend my
faith.

Prior to my conversion I was a devout
Jew, following the teachings of my people
and working very hard to keep the tradi-
tions of the Torah purc. I F,€rceived that the
fol lowers of Jesus were threatening to
Judaism as I understood it.

Now I know that Jesus of Nazareth is
the Christ, the lrue Messiah. Now I am
working very hard to spread this good

Reponer: you are called the apostle to
the Gentiles. Tell us what this means.

Pd!/. I b€lieve that God called me to
fulfill the words of the prophei Isaiah. "I
have set you lo be a light for the Gentiles,
so that you may bring salvation to the ends
of lhe earth."

The salvation we know in Chrisl musr

be canied to all God's people-men and
women, slave and frce, Jew alld Cenlile. It
is my mission to rcach as many people as I
can with God's message.

Repo er: yotr have said yourself that
you are not a grcat speaker and that your
physical appearance does not command
attention. How do you pfopose to accom-
plish yourmission?

Paal. In spile of my education and my
ability to move easily among $e people-
Jew, Creek, and Roman I am not profi-
cienl in the arl of speaking. I know, howev-
er. that the "wisdom ofcod" will aid me as

Continucd on page 3



Paul urged
that the

restrictions
ofJewish Law
not be placed

pon these neul
belleaerc.

Others disfuted
all that Paal

sald and
wanted to
force the

Gentlles to
keep the law of

Moses,

Apostles Meet to Decide About Gentiles
s an apostle, Paul was a pioneer
faced with decisions no one had ever
needed to make before. Especially

troublesome was the problem of what to do
abour Gentiles who became Christian. In
t ime. he had to meet with the apostles
about this issue.

Around ,18 CE, Paul and Barnabas went
to Jerusalem for a specially-ananged coun-
cil meeting with apostles and elders of the
Church. Peter was there, and so was James.
the brother of the Lord.

We talked with someone who was pre-
sent at that meeting, and this is his account:

"Paul and Bamabas had been appointed
to come to Jerusalem to discuss an imDor-
unt question: Should Centiles b€ rcquired
to follow the law of Moses in order to be
saved through Jesus Christ?

"Paul and Bamabas were gregled warm-
ly by the apostles and the elders, They
shared  much  good  news  o f  t he  j oy  o f
newly-baptized Followers of the way in
Phoenicia and Samaria.

"The debate began when some called for
lhese new convens rc be ordered to obey
the law of Moses. The argument was heat-
ed and lasted for many hours. Paul urged
that the restrictions of Jewish la$ nor be

placed upon these new believers. Others
disputed all that Paul said and wanted to
force the Genli les to keep the law of
Moses.

"Then Peter srood. Everyone stopped
immediately to hear whal he was abou! to
say. 'ln the early days.' Peter b€gan, 'I was
the  one  who  was  chosen  to  go  to  the
Genti les and give them the good news.
God gave them lhe sam€ gift of (he Holy
Spiril thal was given to us. No distinction
was made between them and us. Why
should we now place upon their shoulders
the burdens we have b€en unable to bear?
On th€ contmry. we believe that we will b€
saved through tie grace of the Lord Jesls.
jusr as tley will.

''The group remained silent as Bamabas
and Paul told of th€ wonders God had
accomplished among the Gentiles.

"When they were finished, James said
lhat the Centi les should not be troubled
with keeping the law of Moses, but they
should refrain from eating what has been
sacrificed lo idols, ftom blood. ftom what
is srrangled. and from fomicarion."

Paul and Bamabas, along with Judas and
Silas. retlmed to Anlioch at once to deliver
the decision from this Church colncil.

Peter Became the Leader of the Apostles
Peter, originally called Simon, was the

son of Jonas. a Cali lean f isherman. His
brother Andrew was also a disciple.

Jesus called Peter "the rock"-
Kepha in Hebrew, and Petros in
Greek,

We have more inlormation about
Peter than we have conceminS any
of the other disciples. He was cer-
tainly impulsive and outspoken. He
stood oul and became a leader of
lhe disciples.

Peter was married. He lef l  his
family behind to follow Jesus.

Peter denied Jesus on the eve of
the crucifixion, but he regained his
determination to promote de cause
of Chiistianiry after Jesus appealed

to him afier tie resurrection. A0 ordinary
fisherman who was comfortable mending
the ners and caring for the gear of his trade,

he spoke eloquently on the occasion of
Pentecost. After receiving tie Holy Spirit
themselves. Peter and the other apostles
baptized tfuee thousand people on that day.

Although they met more than once and
were both equally committed to their
cause. there is evidence that Peter and Paul
had arguments. Their decision to pursue
different paths-Paul !o preach ro rhe
Genliles and Percr ro be $e apostle to the
Jews-was apparendy an agreement rc dis-
agree,

We know very little about Peter's death.
L€gend tells us that h€ died in Rome, by
crucifixion. Feeling that he was unwonhy
to die in the same manner as Jesus, he
asked to be crucified upside down, The
symbol for Peter combines an upside-down
cross and the keys to the Kingdom of
Heaven given to him by Jesus.

sh.ll Y.a-l^r.ndaE- EDi*@l Childri'l Cu6.ulun
coptnghrC 1993 vq'f,i, Tr'mb8Pxge 2 IV-3



PAIIL DBCTARES , continaed?om pase I

I seek to shale with all p€ople the signifi-
cance of the life. death. and rcsurcction of
Jesus, the Christ.

As you can see for yourself, I am not
anothe. King David, handsome and fair of
face. But just as Cod chose David, so God
has chosen me. God's gace will be suffi"
cient for my needs. I will receive the power
to overcome my weaknesses and serve Ood

according to his will.
Reporrel: what arc youl plans nol,?
PdrL we are pleased that the followers

of Christ here in Antioch now have a well-
established church. I have a great drcam of
going out from herc to spread the gospel to
the Centiles all over the Roman Empire. I
intend to go wherever God leads me-

I wlll recelae
the pouef to
oaencone my
weaknesses
and serae God.
accofdlng to
hts wtll.

MEMORY CHATTENGB
Books of the New Testament

Memorize the books of the New Testament.
Work on the Yellow box each time. ,7
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I Th€$sloDlaDr.
II Th€rsalonlaosr
I llmothy*
tr l)mothYr
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PAUI THB APOSTTE

(

Directions: Circle every third letter in this puzzle. Then *rite
the circled letters (in order) on lhe blanks beloq to reveal an
imponant message.

_)

S B PX YAC QUK D LVOW P RAM Z S  IJCHGA
S PLFXLKHEQBDTTBAI  YMCGUEOI  TD
NBTFHO SUBR Z  EV IATJ I iDGALMP S ]  O
YVSE.  TQCL ]  JEBMHYREOTWBZAUI  S
DXS P R ENC NOH TGO F BMOKDR 1L  T  SAH
HUTCEOAI  S  QXPLJRNYE L  SAOQDGRT
C I  HMAEXKGYQONVO S LD PQNRY'TBW
FZ SKHOECFUPJXCEMBSYRUOASEWR
H S EKDSWCUBNRJ PR I  ZEA ' I  CANTMS T
ACOBTNZ K P  ERAPXUNDL KOPBARCME
TXAN I  C  J  FH S  Z  EPUDWQTBVOGUTQVH
MI  EXCGNBEUKNSDTYRIXRLQPE ]  US
F O N-  K  L  O W E N S X J  M T E O UI ,^ l  I  Y  S  B C A Q R N
RKDZ JSEWT IVALMRYCTOXEZNDHFC
C PHFWUSARKMCGKHSDELNS PUl  XVN
BJMRYABTNWQYOXC PG T  BCTMZ IHLE
NFS PET IUHSDAMVNRBKOQSXZBYNE
UZTI  BOCMGKSOFCDLXARHMTOEF IN

I

Unit IY:
l€aming Scriptur€

Session l:  Ro,ndr. i  /r/6; 5r./
Session 2: Galati&1s 2:20a;

Ephesiat$ 2:8a;
Philippians 3: 1 3'1.1

Session 3: Rorrdas 10.9,'
I Cofinthians I5:10a;
Ephesians 2:19-20

Session 4: Rorrar?i 8128i
Philigtiuns 1: l3

Session 5: Rori.rlr -10. JJ;
I Corintltians 15:57

Session 6: / Cirirrridrs /r.J,
I6:23

Session 7: t/rreri.r,i 417;
I Tintotlt\' 1:l1a

Ses\ion 8: tplr?in r.\  Jr./ ;6rl8
Session 9: Jocl 2:28r Acrs l:4

PiPe l l\ --1

IDANNING
SCRIPTTJP.E

Session 3
". . . lB]ecause if you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord and believe in

your hean that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved."
-Ro,rdnr ,/A 9 (NRSV)

"But by the grace ofcod I am what I am, and his grace loward me has not been
in vain." -l Corinthians /5:/0a (NRSV)

"So lhen you ar€ no longer stmngers and aliens, but you are citizens with the
saints and also members of the household ofcod, built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, with Chrisl Jesus himself as the comerstone."

Ephesians 2:19 20 (NRSY)

Cop)nshr a rqll vngjrirThrolDc
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Paul the
Traveler
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pled man. I don't know what he was think-
ing, but all of a sudden Paul shouted in a
loud voice, 'Stand upright on your feet.'
Everyone looked around to see. We saw the
man spring up and begin to walk for lhe
first time in his lifel

"The crowd went crazy. They shouted,
'The gods have come down to us in human
form!ZeuslHermes!'

"Some hurried to the priest of Zeus,
whose temple wasjust ourside rhe city, The
priest and his followers quickly retumed to
the scene with oxen and garlands to offei in
sacrifice,

Paul and Barnabas Shocked
"Perhaps because the people wer€

speaking in the Lycaonian language, Paul
and Bamabas did not, at first, understand
whal they were saying. But when the priesl
arrived, it became clear to them what wa!
going on. They w€re horrifiedl

"Paul and Bamabas torc thcir clothes in
their distress and ran out into the crowd,
shouting, 'Friends, why ar€ you doing lhis?
We arc mo(alsl'

"l couldn't hear any more of what they
said. It had no effect, though, as the people
could scarcely be restrained from offering
the sacrifices."

we leamed thal shortly after this mob
sce0e, some of those who opposed Paul in
Antioch and lconiom arrived and won over
the crowds. They stoned Paul. dragged him
outside the city, alld left him for dead.

Paul and Barnabas were rescued by
Christian believers who have taken tllem to
an undisclosed destination.

Paul leaves Lvstra After His Enemies
Attack Him for His Successful Mission

LYSTM, around 47 CE-The apostle
Paul, who arrived here only recently, has
been rescued along with his fr i€nd
Bamabas and spirited ouI of the area fol-
lowing attacks from their enemies.

Paul and his companion, Barnabas,
came !o this city after having escaped
crowds of non-believers in Antioch of
Pisidia and in Iconium.

As soon as they entered Lystra, Paul
began to speak to a crcwd, proclaimirE the
faith of Jesus Chrisr crucified. He healed a
crippled man and became a major sensa-
tion. An onlooker described the scene:

"Paul was preaching near the gales of
the city. Seated nearby was a man who
could not use his feet and had never
walked. He had been crippled from binh.
The man listened, engrossed, as Paul spoke
of the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus.

"We saw Paul look inlently at the crip



Iraoel along Trvavel WasHazatdous in Paul's Time
landrcates

was dangetuts,
espedaAy tu

dosolate areas
wherc thleoes
cottW btde tn
naarby hllls

and caoes.

naul t aveled by land and sea through-
Itout the Mediterranean region.
I Because of the Roman occuDation.
tber€ was an abundance of tsade witirin the
arEa he visited.

Travel along land routes was dlngemus,
especially in desolate a.r€as wherc thieves
could hide in nearby hi l ls and caves.
Tmders and other travcle$ wcr€ ftequent
victims of attacks.

Travel by sea was along established
trade routes by cargo vessels. Passenger
ships did not exist. Anyone wishing to
travel would have to wait for a mercha
ship that had room to accommodate pas-
sengers.

Travelen lucky enough to obtain space
aboard a ship had to supply all their own
provisions, including b€dding and enough

food for the entire trip. Sleeping was on
deck out in the open, or under a tenFlike
canopy.

Since sea Eavel was dangetous even in
the best weather, it was avoided in the win-
ter months. Sailors had many superstitions
that could affecr voyages. For example, a
ship would not sail on Friday, the l3th.
Therc could b€ no dancing, blasphemies, or
cl ipping of hair and nails, unti l  a tr ip
ended. Sneezing while walking up a gang
plank a crow or magpie in the ship's rig-
ging, or a glimpse of a shipwreck on the
shore-al l  these were considered bad
omens for ajoumey.

When a ship was in danger, everyone
(including passengers) coopemted to save
lhe ship. Paul is said to have been in thee
shipwrecks.

Paul's first
missioaary journey,
A.D. il6-48.

'f Paul's second
missionary joumey,
A.D.49-52.

Paul's third
missionary joumey,
A.D. 53-57

Paul's journey to
Rome, A.D. 59-62.

200 mileg
* in Syria

** in Pisidia

100 200 km

SIEI Ydj&m.di&. FJis!!.l Ctjl|lu t Cutuuo
Cqrriltrc 1993 l.trEirn lrEroriol sairry d Mddd!. h$liibiicPage 2 IV-4



Use of 'Christian' Originated in Antioch
The followers of Jesus, were first called

"Ckistians" in Antioch. Previouslv thev we.e
called Followers of the way, Believers, or
Nazarenes,

The word Christian is derived from
crrrirloa Greek for "anointcd one." This is
eouivalen! Io the Hebrcw word nr"$iar.

There is some speculetion that
'Christian" may have originatcd as a neg-
ative term used by Roman soldiers to rcfer
to members of the early church. This is sup
poned by the btin ending, iar.

lrfi: The frth is 6
Chistian tynbol used in
the frst century. The
letters in the Gteek wotd

for Jish stood for th.
GNek wotds that nzan
"Jerus Chtist, Son of
God, Sa\Jiot "

MEMORY CIIATI.ENGE
Books of the NewTestament

Memorize thc books of the New Tcstamcnt.
Work on the yellow box each time.

Shdl Ydjedj&. Ftit .?.Ic[ilta] Odjdrt@
C.c'il'. O l9rl vir!i!i.'nab!ie! Sdi!.y ed Md'*dE Plbli.ti4

Tlt|sr
Phlht|ton.
Ecbrae!
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PAUI THE TRAVETER

Paul $as Ihe firsl Christian

Find lhe *ord lo fill the blank above by solviog
lhc puzzle !r i th lhc clues provided. The word wi l l
rppear in the shilded boxe\.

Clues:
L Paul ser oul on thrcc rnajor _ to preach and

sharc thc Christian slorl.

L Al ier his con\crsion. Paul _ to rnant

J. _ nrpportc{l Paul belbre th{r other poslles
did. and ol icnjoi ' rcd hirn on his l r ips.

"1. Paul madc mLrn\ _ who welconred hrm
inlo their  honre\.

5.  Prul  \pokc to rhc people in _.

6. Pi lul  rr . r \c lcd h! \hip.rcro\\  thc

7. Paul i r  cxl lcd thc aposl le to the

ll. we say thal Prul wAs thc first Sreal _, who
prcached the lood ncws ofChrist in farawry
places.

9. In Ant ioch. onc of lhe places Paul v is i ted. lhe
lbllot|ers of Jc\us were first called _.

10. People who 8:rve up their religion to lblloN
Jesus were cl l led

Unit IY:
Learning Scripture

Scssion l :  Rr)r ,rrr . r  / : /6;5r l
Session 2: Calalraas 2:202t

Etthtsituts 2:&t:
Philiryia,$ .t: t.t- 11

Scs\ion 3: R.)rrrrr.\ /11.9j
I Corinrhin* l5: l0a:
Eptusnnts 2:19 20

Session,l: Rorrars 8.28,'
Philippians 1:13

Se\\ion 5: Rrrr.rr.r /0rl-lr
I  Coti,  hnr,r 15:57

Session 6: / Cornrt,lnars /:J;
I6:2.1

Sc\sion 7: E/rrl,r&r/r.r -l:7;
I Tinn,th\ .t: lld

Se\\ ion 8: t /) l , ,Jtr l l-  5. / ;6rl8
Ses\ion 9: Jr)a/:r.?8i A./ l  2:4

l'j.rgc.l I\'-{

TBARNING
SCRIPTT]RE

Session 4

"We know that all things work together for good for those who love God, who
ale called according to his purpose." -Rrrnarr 8128 (NRSV)

"I can do a.ll things through him l,ho strengthens me."
-Pnr'lrppiarr 4. /J (NRSV)

( o|] n8h, . r! i \ 4mn Tn!{Lo!
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lhe river as usual. During the moming, two
men joined us and began to speak ofJesus
of Nazareth, the risen Christ. They intro-
duced themselves as Paul and Silas. believ-
ers of the Way.

"l had never heard such words before.
The Lord opened my heart as I listen€d
eagerly to what was said. I decided right
then that I, too, wanted to follow Jesus,

"I was baptized, with my whole house-
hold, on that very day."

Hocpltslity for Paul
Lydia is a seller of purple cloth in this

region known for its richly-dyed fabric.
She often weals purple clothing to adver-
tis€ her trade.

Her business has grown and flourished,
even though she must deal mostly with
men in a world where women are consid-
erEd inferior in ability and skill.

Lydia owns a large house in the city. She
invited Paul and his companion to stay
with her dlring their visit herE.

Lydia is now taking a leading part with
other Ch.ist ians in a newly-organized
church in Philippi.

The disciples here are pleased to be the
first Ckistian community established any-
where in Macedonia. They plan to gather
for worship weekly on what they caII the
Lord's Day.

Paul has Ieft !o begin new chlrches in
other pans of the Mediterranean rEgion, but
he has promised to write and plans to
renlrn soon to encourage the faithful.

Lydia, Local Seller of Purple Goods,
Baptized by Paul on Recent Sabbath

PHILIPPI, around 49 CE*Lydia,
prominent business woman of this city,
was baptized by Paul, aposrle to the
Centiles. Th€ event occurred on a recent
sabbath day in a place near the river,

We spoke with Lydia last week, con-
ceming lhis big change in her life.

She said, "lt has been my custom, on the
sabbalh, io go to lhe river bank with sever-
al other women to pray. I have long
believed in the one true fu, although I do
not belong to the synagogue.

"On that Darticular sabbath. we went to



Women Honored for Church Leadership
Bes ides  Lyd ia .  many  o the r  women

played important roles in the l i fe of the
early church.

Many were leaders and organizers of
Christians in the cities visited by Paul.

Some were prophetesses.
Phoebe was a minister of the church at

Cenchreae. Paul asked the church in Rome
to welcome her in the Lord as is fitling for
the saints. '  She had helped others who
were Christian and may have taught and
prophesied as well.

It seems that Phoebe traveled alone or
with only a servanl-a courageous and
dangerous thinS lbr a woman to do. Paul
appreciated her gene.osity toward him and
other Christians.

In  Cor in th .  Pau l  me l  Aqu i l a  and  h i s
wifc. Priscilla. who worked together in the
making of lents-a profession Paul knew
well.  Prisci l la s name appears before her
husband s in Paul s writings. breakinB wirh
lhe custom of always referring to women
last. This may indicate thal P.isci l la was
the active member ol lhe lamily in church
a f fa ' r s .  She  wrs  i nvo l ved  i n  s la r t i ng
Christian communitics in both Corinth And
Ephesus.

While in Ephesus, Prisci l la and Aquila
met Apollos, described as an eloquent man
who knew the Scriptures well. Although he
was a fol lower ofJesus. Apollos knew only
the baplism of John. Pdscil la was instru-
mental in instructing him in the 'Way of
God."

Other women mentioned by Paul are
Mary from Corinth: Tryphaena; Tryphosa;
the mother of Rufusl Julia; Chloe; Eunice;
and Lois.

Puzzle Solution

htdanlcud.ulun
.l| s.nio!- lnd lorchous rubtnhii!



Sea Snail Provided Precious Purple Dye
Purple cloth like that sold by Lydia was

prized in Macedonia. The dye came from a
sea snail called a murcr and mnged in color
from a reddish purple to a true rich purple.
Because of the cost in producing the dye
and the process of dying the cloth, only
weallhy or privileged citizens could afrord
iL Rornan rulen or other high ofricials pur-
chased the beautifu lly-colorrd wool.

The murcx shellfish was abundant along
the coast and rnay have tr€en the r€ason for
the oame of thc ancient land of CanMn.
The liteml mearing of "Canaan" is tlnd of
the Purple.

Wool oa lioen was soun into a fine valn

MBMORY CHAI.IfiNGE
Books of the New Testament

Memorize the books of drc Ncw Testamcnt.
Wort or lhc yellow box c{ch tim€.

that was then dyed in lalge vats heaGd by
fires. The yam was placed in the vaa that
contained a dye solution. Wooden paddles
werc used for stiring.

The length of time the wool or
linen was left in thc dye would
delermine the deDth of color.
The wholc proccss took a
long l ime and often
involved secrct ingrcdients
or techniques that might
give one merchant an
advantage over others
in iha lrade.

sbll Ya-Ic Edj4. E t!..td onrdar cui.ul@
Ca?rdd! O l99l virlinir'nbkli.l S.ml*y ud Mddns ftbli$i!!

Jrmes
I Petcr
II Pct r
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PAUL THE MISSIONARY

Word Search: Find the people and places Paul visited. The words may be across. up and down, or diagonal.

CORINTH
CORINTHIANS
PHILIPPI
PHILIPPIANS
ROME
LYSTRA
CAESAREA

GALATIA
GALATIANS
COLOSSAE
COLOSSIANS
ROMANS
DERBE
MACEDONIA

EPHESUS
EPHESIANS
THESSALONICA
THESSAIONIANS
ANTIOCH
ICONIUM
ATHENS

Bonus Wordsl
PAUL. LETTERS, CHURCH.
FAITH, TzuP. SHIP

LORRT TAEROMDPHI  LL l  PA l  CANTEOKAE
YMECATHI  LNTERBTUDECOLOSS IANSOG
SAPETHCAESAREAHOCORTHRPH T  NTOAE
TC ]  1 '1  H  I  AOUBH BTH E S  SALON I  CAHTELN P
RE SA EO EGRAT EGCNARNERUNHOMLACAH
AECCNUSAO I  HTAAOG ITTACTR T  PTEAHE
E PHESUS SMENDRNLATI  TNPH I  L  I  P  P I  TS
CH O D E  RTN EMU' I 'AO I  L  ]  OERE 1  SAC HASM I
AAPOP I  HANOSCHHCAOCRONAFROIUTIA
E S HNHNEMS Y SH I  P  E  T  N H S  M D N U S  N A  L  O R.  N
L  I . , \  T  E  SOR L  ]  N  PH I  L  T  P  P  T  ANSNT I  NDE RS
O S GA I ,A  T  I  A  L  FA I  THA S E  ONU RC HURC H O R
SANTTHES SALON I  ANSTHSEUPRMIANCO
PH I  LL  IANATHCOLOS SAE ICONENI  UMEM

Unit IY:
Learning Scripture

Sessiot I :  Rr,rr.r,r.r /r/6. 5r/
Session 2: Galatr'nrs 2:fUa;

Elrhesiutls 2:8a:
Philippitms .t:1-1-II

Session -li Rr,,r.rr.r /0.9i
I Corilthk $ 15:10ar
Eplesiatts 2: I9 20

Session -1: Rrrr.rrr 8i28;
Phil ippnu* 1: l3

Session 5: Romars 10.13,'
I Cointhians l5:57

Session 6: / Crrrirrhr./ns ,1.J,'
16:2-1

Session 7: Ephesians 1:7:
I Tinoth\' 4: lla

Session 8: Ezr€sr/rns 5.1; 6. /8
Session 9r Jocl 2.28; A.^ 2.,,

Page 4 ry-s

IEARNING
SCRIPTTIRE

Session 5

"For, 'Everyone who calls on tlre name of the Lord shall be saved."'
-Ronarr .10. 1J (NRSV)

"But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory thrcugh our lnrd Jesls Chrisl."
-1 Corinf,trdnr .15. 57 (NRSV)

Shclr Y.d-liremd,are, Ep'ropal c
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Paul even tlough we had hoped he would
retum in person,

"The lercr is an expression ol ble and
peace. Paul understonds the dilliculties we
face from lhose who oppose what we
believe. He has sullered much lo spread the
good news ofJesus to many pcople.

Duty to God Explained''Paul reminded us ol our duly () Cod-
lo remain strong in the failh. to keep our
bodies and desires under control. lo lo\'e
one another, and not lo use olhcni for our
own gain.

"While Tirnothy wus here, some of our
brothers and sisters died taagical ly. We
were concemed that they would not joiD us
in the day of thc Lord. Timo$y has ob!i-
ously shared our grief wilh Paul. Paul s ler-
t e r  has  assu red  us  tha r  we  w i l l  a l l  be
together in Christ al the time ofhis coning.

"We do not know when the Lord Jesus
will retum, but Paul has encouraged us to
be patieot and to work hard tb. rhe church
and for one another

"Here ,  I  w i l l  r ead  vou  some o f  h i s
words: 'Rejoice !lways. pray withour ceas-
ing, give thanks in al l  circumstanccsi fbr
this is the will of cod in Clrisr Jesus for
you. Do not quench the Spir ir.  Do not
despise the words of the prophets. bur test
everything; hold fas{ ro what is goodi
abstain from every evil.'

"We hope to hear from Paul again by
letle( and p€rhaps he will come for another
visit. He is olrr aposlle in lhe Lord.'

Apostle Writes to Thessalonian Church
With Thanks and Kind Encouragement

THESSALONICA, about 50 CE-
Members of the Christian community here
are excited about a letler that arrived today

from the apostle Paul.
The letter was too

long  fo r  i nc lus ion  i n
this anicle. but one of
the  l eaders  o f  t he
church here shared the
reason fot the lette r
and some of i ts high-
lights. We quote from
ner repon:

''As you may know,
Pau l  v i s i t ed  us  i n
Thessalonica for seveF
al months. During his
l lme nere, we w€te
ab le  l o  es rab l i sh  a
strong community of
believers. We also
grew very fond ofPaul,
Silvanus, and Timothy.
They became members
of our family, and we
have  m issed  l bem
greatly since they left.
Paul was like a father
lo our memoers,

"A short rime ago, Timothy retumed for
a brief stay. We welcomed him back warm-
ly. w}len he left to rejoin Paul, we senr our
greetings and love along wilh assurances
that the faith was al ive and f lourishing
here.

''We are delighted to have a leter from



There was no
postal sentice

exceptfor
offictal

goaernment
documents,

Indtolduals had
to hlre a

coader or
gloe a letter to
a traueler who

was golng to
the plaae

uhere lt was
to be sent.

PaSe 2 IV-6

Paul's Letters Followed the Greek Form
fn New Testament times. lelters would
I be wrinen by an individual o. diclated
Ito .r recretarv, The messapes \r ere
mostly on papyrus. although simetintes
poor people would use broken pieces of
clay Potte.y. A
le t l e f  was  l n -
scribed on one
side of a sheet
of papyrus. The
sheet was rclled
or folded. and
sealed with wax
or clay. The seal
of lhe sender
was rmpressed
upon  the  wax .
The address
wou ld  be  s im-
ple, such as ''Io

Cyrus, $y bro-
ther,"

There was no
pos ta l  se rv rce
except for offi-
cial government documents. Individuals
had to hire a courier or give a lel€r to a
lraveler who was going to the place where
it was to be sent,

Letter writing was an an in the Creek
culture. A specific pattern was fbllowed.
The ancient form had four pimsl

H
'tn2

XAPII
Srace

TOY
of tfr"

ITDOY
lesw

KYPIOY
Lm[

XPI'TOY
Cfirist

HMON
ofw

MEO YMON.
(6e)witft !ou.

divided lhis pan into two sections. Th€ first
discussed the truths of Christian teachings.
The second gave instrucl ions concerning
the behavior of the people who received
lhe letler

4. Final Creeting: Tl:,e closing or good-
by appeared at the end. If the letter was
dictated lo a scribe, the writer would often
add a personal closing. Paul 's closings
would somelimes contain penonal news or
specinc advice to cenain individuals. The
final sentence would b€ "The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be wilh you."). Opening Fornula-This part of rhe

letter was not an address. like the one on
the outside. The opening sentence gave lhe
name of the sender(s) and of the Derson to
whom the letter was to be sent, along
wilh a short greeting. Paul's lerters most
often began with his special words of
greeting: "Grace to you and peace from
Cod our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ."

2. Thanksii'ing: The second section of
the letter expressed a
religious or non-religious
senliment of lhanksgiv-
ing. Paul 's letters often
extended this section beyond
$e usual length, and he included blessings
ano prayers.

J. M?sjdge: The body of the letter gave
the main information the writer wished to
share. The messages Paul wrote were early
versions of Christian preaching. He usually

sh.rr Yrr-rnkm.nE .. Epispal c
coprashr e r9q v'rl'ni!ft.otosct scDmr) 3rd voEhou* plbllshfs



Canon Established in Fourth Century
n l i ke  rhe  books  o f  t he  O ld
Testament. which took hundreds of
years to be written down. the books

of the Ncw Tcstament were rvri t ten in a
fair l) shorl l ine. Paul was the earl iest
author. His letlcrs were written about len
years before rhe first Gospel.

Paul s lcrtcrs showed the growth of fte
early Church and thc struggles the f irst
Christ ians encountered as they came to
know and understand God in an entirely

These letler\ (books) came to be includ-
ed in lhe Biblc by a process that is called

shdl Y.*-lnr.mdlid.. Eptrlupl Ch dEnl Curi.ultrn
Copy'ighr O LeeS \trs$ir Th.olo8

canoniaation. The rcrm cwnon comes from
a Creek word that m€ans cane
or rod. It came to mean a rule
o r  gu ide .  No t  a l l  Ch r i s t i an
writ ings wer€ included in the
New Tcstamcnl. Some were
included in early r'ersions and
excluded from the Bible lve
knor! to<lay.

The l*enty-scven books
of the Ncw Tcstrmcnt lvere
f i n a l l y  e s t r h l i s h e d  . r s  t h e
canon by the counci ls of lhe
Church in 393 and -197 CE.

MEMORY CHAI,IDNGE

:

o

Books of the New Testament
Memorize the books ofthe New Testament.

Work on the yellow box each time.

I John
tr John
III John

IV-6 Page 3



GREBTINGS FROM PAUT

I.pc, 1e rO tf O0 avA r.to'Xt

OpOtr f OA O0pOcrrI€p uvA

x ne To. pa- T) €)r0) xnpl - .f

Usc the codc to discover the way Paul otlen begtn his lclters.
Thc codc is nlade up ol Creek letters. (The code is not the same as a real Creek alphabet.)

Ac[
Bp
Cy
DA
Ee
F@
Gf
Hn

Ir
JO
Kr

Mp
Nv
oo
Pn

Rp
ST
Tr
UO
YY
z(

NOTE: The actual Creck words do not look like the codcd puzzlc.
Her€ is how they appear in the Biblel

Xcrprq uFrv r(crr erplvrl ono Oeoo ncrtpoq
npov r(crr ruprou lqoou Xprotou.

Unit lv:
Leaming Scripture

TEARNING
SCRIPTT]P.B

Sessio[ 6

"Grace lo you and p€ace ftom God our Father and the t rd Jesus Cbrisr."
-1 Connrrianr /. J (MSV)

'"The g.ace of the Lord Jesus b€ with you." -1Coinriians /6.2J (NRSV)

PaBc.l IV-6
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Noted Christian Leailer Defends Himself
Before New Governor and King Agrippa

CAESAR EA,  a round  58
CE-Paul. the apostle to the
Gen t i l es  and  we l l - known
leader of the Followers of the
Way. has appeared before
Festus, the new Roman gov-
emor of Judea. and Agrippa,
king of Judea.

It has been more than two
years  s ince  the  i nc iden t
occurred that caused Paul 's
imprisonment here. He was
accused of taking Centi les
into the lemple and was being
bealen by the crowds when
Roman soldie.s intervened.
They also began lo flog him
to discover the cause for the
disorbance. At that point he
rights as a Rohan citizen.

declared his

He  was  then  b rough t  be fo re  the
Sanhedrin, where Ananias was the high
priest. A conspiracy lo kill Paul in ambush
was uncovered, and the tr ibune was
informed. During the night. Paul was
secrelly laken to Felix. then the Roman
govemor On thejoumey he was accompa-
nied by two hundred soldiers, seventy
horsemen, and two hundrcd spearrnen,

Felix cal led for a hearing. Ananias,
some elders. and an attomey came and pre-
sented fte case against Paul. Felix and his
wife knew something about the Followers
of thc Way and were therefore sympathetic
loward Paul. However, Felix was fright-
ened  by  the  Jews ,  so  he  kep t  Pau l  i n
prison.

Festus Sympathetic
When Porcius Festus succeeded Felix as

govemor, he w€nt up to Jerusalem. There
he encountered the Jews who still desircd
Paul's death. In fact. f iey had planned
another ambush to take place along the
road lo Jerusalem. To this end, they
requested thal Festus bring Paul !o
Jerusalem for tdal.

Festus, perhaps suspecting the plot. held
the second hearing in Caesarea. Again the
Jews were not able to prove their case
against Paul. Festus then asked Paul if he
wished to go up to Jerusalem for trial. Paul
appealed to his rights as a Roman citizen,
and asked to be tried before the emperor

Contirrued on pagc 2



Paul's leadershipled to the Bxpansion
Of the Christian Faith in His lifetime

s a chief leader in the early Churcb,
Paul did much to establish

.I' l' Christiaoity and ptomote the teach-
ings of Jesus Christ. He wanted the believ-
ers to seek fifit to krow God and God's
will.

Paul was convinced that Jesus was Ood
.'J in human form, reach-

dess. Jesus had said that when someone
strikes you on the left cheek, you are to
tum the other cheek. In a similar way, Paul
said that we should not .epay wrong with
wrong but instead do our best to l ive
peacefllly with one another. (See Romans
12:9-20.)

ln Ephesians 4:32,Paul advised, ". . . be
kind to one another, tenderheaned, forgiv-
ing one another, as Ood in Christ has for'
given you."

For Jesus, each p€rson is a unique child
of Cod whom God loves dearly. If pemons
are lost, God will go to great lengths to find
them and bring them back. This idea is
exprcssed re!,eatedly in Jesus' pambles of
the lost sheep, the prodigal (lost) son, and
the good shepherd.

Paul also spoke of the importance of
everyone in the plan of Cod. He wrote that
God has given different gifts to various
people. They all work together to btrild up
the body of Christ in the world. (S??
Ephesians 4:ll-13.)

Paul oftcn named individuals in his let-
ters, praising them and blessing them for
the efforts they gave to the spread of the
gospel.

Even while praising individual efforts,
Paul supported the idea of community, He

Continued on page 3

ing out to people in a
new way. Only by
grace does Cod offer
salvation to humankind.
Theft is nothing we can
do to earn our salva-
lion, (See Romans 5:1-
5.)

Paul also believed
that nothing can sepa-
€te us from the love of
God. He said that "nei-
ther death, nor life, nor
angels, nor rulers, nor
height, nor depth, nor
atlything else in all cre-
ation, wil l  be able to
seParate us from the
love of Ood in Christ

Jesus our l,ord." fse. Ronans 8:38-39.)

He Thught As Jesus Did
Many of Paul's teachings emphasized

Jesus' concept of unconditional forgive-

Chrisfian L&AdQt, condnuedlrom pase I

Festus granted the request.
That was thought to be the end of the

matter, with Paul expected to leave for
Rome on the next available ship. But new
developments have occurred with the
arrival ol King Agrippa. Upon hearing of
Paul's case from Festus, Agdppa asked to
speak with Paul himselL

Paul spoke eloquently olhis early life as
a Jew, zealously seeking to destroy the fol-
lowers of Jesus ol Nazareth. He told ol his
conversion to Jesus Christ on the rcad to
Damascus and how he has been faithfuI to
that heavenly vision to this very day.

It is reported that Festus rhought Paul
insane for making these stat€ments.
Agdppa, however, who appeared more
awarc of the whole situation, asked, "Are
you quickly persuading me to become a
Chdstian?"

Paul replied, "Whether quickly or not, I
pray to Cod that not only you but also all
who are l istening to me today might
become believers."

The two leaden, affer hearing Paul. held
a brief conference. The decision has been
made that since Paul appealed to the
emperor he must be sent to Rome.

sh.xY.s-Inr.m.nid..Epispalchn&.ntcudiolum
copyrighr @ r 993 v;8inil Inmbsicd s.ftimry md Mddhous PublishilsPage 2 IV-7



Continuedfrorn page 2
gddered Christirns logelher. jusl as Jesus
had gathered his disciples. lo share prayers.
s u p p o r t .  a n d  m e a l s  e s p e c i a l l y  ! h e
Eucharis l .  Paul $rote. in R(rrr .r?. \  /2.1-5.
''For as in one body $e have nrany mem-
bers, and not al l  the Inembers haye the
same funct ion. so *.e.  u 'ho aLe many. are
onc body in Chris l .  rnd individual l )  $c iuc
mcmbers ol onc ilnothcr"

P a u l  $ a s  t e l l i n g  u s  t h a t  i f  w c  a l l  d o
whrl  we caD do \el l - in coopent ion with
others-lhe work otGod \\ ill be caried oul
in a nnrch greater wry than vvc could cver
inragine.

MEMORY CIIATTENGE
Books of the New Testament

N,leI l l r ) f izc thc hooks () l  the N! 'w Tc\ l i rDlenl
\ \ (r fk on thc lc l low b0\ clch t inrc.

cop\n!lI r: reer \trlrn,r fhRr!!

CHI RHO WITH GREEK CROSS

MNtthew
Mark
Luke
John

Acls
Romans*
I Corlnthlansr
II Corlnthians*

Grlatlansi
Eph€sirt|s*
Phillpplansr
Colosslan3*

I Thessslonlanst
II fh€ssalonlans*
I Ttutrothy*
Il Tlnothy*

Tltrsl
Phll.mon*
Hebrews

Jam€s
I Peter
n Peter

I John
tr John
m John

Jude
R€velation

I\'-7 Pree l



PAUTS MESSAGB f
I
b
U

The vowels in the verce below are mixed up
righ! placcs to read Paul's message.

THO GAFTS HO GUVO WORO

THUT SIMO WIELD BO

UPISTLOS, SIMO PRIPHOTS,

SIMO OVUNGOLASTS. SIMO

PUSTIRS UND TOUCHORS, TI

THOOQEAP THO SUANTS

BEALDANG EP THO BIDY IF

CHRAST. All.swer|. Ephesions 1: lJ

Put the right vowels in the

FIR

FIRWIRK IF MANASTRY,

Unit IV:
Learning Scripture

Session l:  Rr,,nrdrrs 1:/6;5:.1
Session 2: Galnriarrs 2:20a;

Ephe\ilts 2:11.1:
Philippirnts -l: l -l 14

Session 3r Rotrrarr.r /0;9r
I Coti hians l5: l0a:
Elheriut.\ 2: l9-20

Scssion 4: Rrrr.r?r llr28,'
Philippials 1:l.l

Session 5: Rorrrrars -10:,/-l:
I CorinthiIlt( l5:57

Session 6: 1 C.rrirlrirrs
1: -1: l6:23

Sessio'r7i Ephesia s 4:7;
I Timoth! 1:I,h

Session 8: Eplcsiars 5:/; 6;/8
Session 9: Joel 2r28, A.r.! 214

Page 4 Iv-7

TEARNING
SCRIPTTIRE

Session 7

"But each of us was given glace according to the measure of Christ's gift."
-Epftesidns 4rZ (NRSV)

"Do not neglect the gift that is in you, which was given to you th$ugh
prophecy . . . ." -1 nnorfu 4:14c (NRSV)

Shdll Ytr In'etr.diat, EpMoprl c
cd scminr',1 od Mdrhou* PlbliJhlnB
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PauI the
Pastor

Shcll Yc$- Inbrm.dirrc.
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R$li.hirs

Slave Returns to His Master As Paul
Sends Compassionate Letter About Him

COLOSSAE, arcund 60 CE-Early
loday, a slave narned Onesimus unexpecl-
edly r€tumed here to the home of his mas-
ter, Philemon. We undersland tha!
Onesimus has been in Rome and that Paul.
fte aposde to the Centiles, has senl a letter
sbout him ro Philemon.

We spoke to a memtler of Philemon's
household to get morE details and also to
ask what would hapFen to Onesimus now.
He rcponed:

"Some time ago, Onesimus ran away
from Philemon. At the same time, several
valuable items disappearcd, but Onesimus'
connection with that has never been
proven. ln any case, his escape was costly
to Philemon. We had not heard a word
frorn him unril today.

"And yes, PNlemon did receive a letter
about Onesimus from his fr iend, Paul,
whom he knows very well. Paul holds a
place of honor among all the Christians,
including the cburch here to which
Philemon b€longs.

"Paul is curendy lnder house arest in
Rome where he is wairing ro be tried by
the emperor. Evidendy, Onesimus went to
Rome and sought help and refuge frorn
Paul-

"Paul treated Onesimus like a son and
taught him the ways of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

"In rhe lefter, Paul has told Philemon of
Onesimus' conversion to the Chrisl ian
faith. Paul said that Onesimus had been of
greal help to him.

"The letter also appeals to Philemon to

accept Onesimus as a Christian brother, not
a slave. Paul has even oFefed to repay ary
debt Onesimus may have incurred. It  is
said thal Paul believes Jesus Christ has
made us all one. In Christ, he says, there is
neither slave nor free. male nor female.
Gre€k nor Jew"

We asked how Philemon had received
this runaway, but our source did not know
what had happened after the letter was
read. Will Philemon follow Ihe suggestions
from Paul and accept Onesimus as a free

Continued on page i



Tlntothy was a
young and

aalued
Christlan

mtssronary
and deftnitely

one of Paalb
most trasted
and reliable
companions,

Paul Believed to llave
Been a Martyr

What bappe[ed to Paul? we know that he was
&rrested in Jelusalem and sent to Rome for trial
because he had appealed to his Roman citizenship.
We also know that after reaching Rome, he was
placed uoder house arest for two years. During
that time hc continucd to write lett€rs, tcach fteely,
ad preach the gospel to anyone who would listen.

At lhis poinl the story in Acts ends. If he was
tded and convicted at this time. his death would
have occurred around 62 CE. It is possible that he
could have lived alother tlvo years and died under
the persecution of Christians by Nero in 64 CE. It
is wid€ly thouglrt lhat Paul wa6 beheade4 having
held strongly to bis beliefs !o the very end

Pase 2 IV-E Cop)rish e l99l viBini! T1&lopcai s.6inu-! 3'd MoEh.Dc Publilhing

Young Timothy Served with Paul
he letter to Philemon was sent from
Paul and Timorhy. Timothy was a

I young Christian from Lystm, where
he had l ived with a Jewish mother and
Genti le father. Although his mother,
Eunice, was a Christian believer, she had
seen to it that Timothy had some trarning in
the Scriptures.

Perhaps Timothy served as a kind of
trouble shooter. Paul often sent him to
Christ ian communit ies they had estab-
lished, to support the faithful and give help
where  i t  was  needed .  He  was  sen t  t o
Thessa lon i ca  and  l a te r  t o  Cor in th  to
strengthen the churches there. He was quite
successful in Thessalonica but did not fare
as well in Corinth.

Timothy was a young and valued
Christian missionary and definitely one of
Paul's most trusted and reliable compan-
ions,

Paul wrote two letters to Timothy that
arc pastoml in nature. In the second one,
Paul offered support to Timorhy in his work
on behalf of the gospel. Paul gave thanks
for the sincerc faith of Timothy's mother,
Eunice, and his grandmother, Lois.

Paul Likely to Have Opposed Slavery
The trtter of Paul to Philemon is a per-

sonal letler quite unlike the ones wrilten to
the churches. Why
would such a letter
be includ€d in the
New Testament?
Some people be-
lieve it was includ-
ed specifically be-
cause it deals with
the slavery issue.

Slavery was a
very old insti tu-
tion, dating to the
days of Abraham.
The Hebrews were
freed from siavery
by Moses, but that
did no! cause them
to stop obtaining

slaves through battle or purchase. Many
free citizens became slaves becausc they
failed to pay their debts, or the poor might
sell themselves into slavery to keep a fam!
ly from starving.

Paul strled cleady that in Christ there is
no slave or free person-all are one under
the  Lo rd  Jesus  Chr i s t .  The  l e t te r  t o
Philemon supports Paul's view Paul did
not choose, however, to disobey the cuslom
of the t imes. Once he discovered that
Onesimus belonged to Philemon, he
retumed him to his master Howevet Paul
does appeal 10 the teachings of chdst and
a-sks rhat the slave be set fiee.

Perhaps Paul knew that i t  would be
impossible to change such a deeply
entrenched institution as slavery, yet he
sought to work quietly ro abolish it.



Slave Refurns, c, ntitnrcd fron page I

menber ol  hi \  hou\choldl  ls i t  possiblc
t h . r t  h c  r n r g h t  e \ e n  . r l l o \ \  O n c s i m u \  l o
return t()  Rol) .r1()  serrc Plul  in thc $ork ol
spr ding rhc Co\pel ' l

T o d u \  l h e  r r \ \ \ . r \  l o  t h o \ c  q u e ( l i o D \
remrin unrn\$'rred. r \  Phrlenmn read\ and
rercrd\ I'llul ' foDrprLssionrlc lcttcr. \\'e crn
o n l \  h ( ] l e  r h i r l  t h e  l o \ e  o l  C h r i s r  l b r  I l
peol lc \ i l l  prc!r i l  i rnd rhl l l . iust icc lor i r l l
\ \  i l l  hc rchicYed.

What Did Happcn to Onesimus?
we do not know vhat actually happened to Onesimus, There is

some speculation that he was ft€ed and that perhaps he retumed
to b€ with Paul, and continued to work for lhe Christian church,
A bishop of the same name is mentioned by lgnatius in Ephesus
about 107 CE.

Could it be that Philemon responded favorably to Paul's
appeal? lt is nice to imagine that this could be so.

I 'u7zle S"lut i , ,n

Books of the New Testament
l \r ! 'nx)ri le lhc hook\ ol

Worl on tht 'rr ' l lorr

MEMORY CHATLBNGE

Matlhew
Mark
Lukc
John

Acts
Romoru*
I Corhthlaur
tr Codnthlust

Galstlrrsr
Eph€slrrur
PhIlpplsr6.
Colo6rlsrs.

I The&rsloDlsrsr
II ThcssoloolsDsr
| finothyt
tr Tlnolhyr

fitus*
Phllcmorr
Hebrews

Jrmeo
I Pelc.
lI P.trr

I John
tr Johr
Itr John

Jude
R.vel!don

I\ -li I']r!:c l



ONESIMUS

Usc lhe clues provided to solve the puzzle and dis-
cover the word in the shaded boxes. I f  you get
\luck. the answers are in Pftilemor,

L The recipients ofthis letler had a
in their house.

wa\ wilh Prul v/hen he wrote
this let ter

3. Psul appealed to his bmther in Christ
give freedom to his slave. rather thln
him to do this.

,1.
5 .
6 .
'7.

Paul always galc thuks to God in
Paul wanted Onesimtts to be
liom
Paul \r,rote this lctter durinS his
tbr the gospcl.

8. This lelter was addrcsscd to Paul s
lellow worker.

9. Paulwas _of Philemon
(tt)t it te.l in 10., h(k)r)

10. _xnd lch quhc cenain that
Oncsimus would be lieed.

Blue Boxes: Paul asked Philemon to

Unit lV:
l,earning Scripture

Session li lR(,rr(rlr- ,/.,/6; J.,1
Session 2: Cdlariarr 2120d;

Ephesians 2:lla:
Philippio6.l:13-11

Session 3: Ro .rr.r ,/0.9i
I CorinthiaB l5: l0a;
Ephesians 2: l9-20

Scssion 4: Rorranr 8. 28r
Philippia s 1: l3

Scssion 5: Rorrr.r ./0.,/-t;
I Corinthianr l5:57

Session 6: / Corirli.rrr ,/.'.?i
16:23

Session 1: Ephesians 1:7:
I nnnfi |1: Ih

Session t: Eprr€srlars 5.'1,' 6.18
Session 9: Jo€l 2128. A(tr 2.J

Page 4 lV-8

I,"EARNING
SCRIPTURE

S€ssion 8

"ThercforE be imitslors of God, as beloved children, . . ."
-Epftesr'aff 5., (NRSV)

"Prdy in dre Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. lb &at end
ke€p alert and always persever€ in supplication for all the saints."
-Epiesr'arr 6118 (NRSV)

corynshr ! reer v4inirnLl|(l3
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Pentecost:
Fesrhal of
the Spirit

Disciples ofJesus Christ Had Amazing
Experience During Feast of Pentecost

JERUSALEM, about 27 CE-O[ the
Jewish Feast of Pentecost, in the hean of

Shctl Ydr- Irtc.mcdiara
Episop6l CbiLlr!tr'j

Cop)ri8ht 61993
Virgidi lrFbd@l
Scni!.ary ard Mor*o@
Pubtrhiog

the city. the followers of Jesus of Nazrreth
began spesking in many different Ian-
guages. This produced a lot of confusion
among the bystande$.

We talk€d with one of the disciDles later
in the day ro determine what h;d really
happened.

He said, "we had seen Jesus ascend iDto
heaven. He had told us to stay in Jerusalem
unlil the Holy Spirir came upon us. No!

knowing exacdy what was to happen, we
simply waited. We gathered together daily

to pray and talk about our
fulure,

"Suddenly ther€ came a
sound like the rush of a vio-
lent wind. It filled rhe enrire
house where we were sitting.
The force of the wind was so
grcat that none of us could
move. When the wind had
passed, !ongues of f ire
appeared in the room and
divided $emselves until one
rested above the head of
everyone there,

"We were all filled with
the joy of lhe Holy Spir i(.
Soon we noticed lhat every-
one was speaking in a differ'
ent language. It  was only
through rhe Spir i t  that we
were given this ability, for
we had never spoken these
languages beforc.

"We went outside and
began speaking to the people

assembled. It  was the Jewish Feast of
Weeks and many had come to Jerusalem
ftom far-off lands."

Visitor Shafts Details
A visitor from Mesopotamia told us

about his exp€rience with the followers of
Jesus. He said, "I was in the street with

Continted on page 3



Pentecost Comes 50 Days After Easter
he Feast of Pentecost, also known as
whitsunday, is celebrated fifty days
after Easter. On this day, churches

read from Acu, cr. 2, the story of the com-
ing of the Holy Spirit upon the discipl€s as
they waited and prayed together

The color of the altar hangings is red to
symbolize the tongues of fire that rested
upon the disciples' heads. Many people
wear red items of clothing to church on the
Day of Pentecost to add to the festival spir-
i t .

Pentecost is also a day set aside for baF
tisms, in remembrance that 3.000 persons
were baptized after the disciples experi-
ence at Pent€cost.

Usually the Gospel is read in the lan-
guage of the people who arc members of
the congregation. On Pentecost Day. it may
be read in different languages to simulate
the ability of the apostles to speak in the
tongues of many lands as a result of the
coming of the Holy Spirit.

Sometimes red and white streamers arc
hung where they wil l  catch a breeze, to
show that the wind is present. The Spirit is
often compared with the wind. (As wind
blows through the branches of trees, we
cannot see it, but we can feel it and see the
effects of it.)

The Spir i t  was sent by God to be a
Comforter The symbol for the Comforter
is the same sign that descended upon Jesus
a! his baptism-the dove. Doves are fre-
quently used as decorations on Pentecost,

Jewish Feast Marked End of Harvest
I  t  the end of the long and diff icult
II task of harvesting the $ains, Jewish

L lfamil ies celebrated Shavout (also
p known as the Festival of Week). This

occasion fell on lhe day following the
end of seven weeks after the beginning of
Passover It was also known as Pentecost-
the Greek word for 50th day.

This feast honored the revelation to
Moses of the Ten Commandments on
Mount Sinai. To celebrate, Jews would
mak€ a pi lgrimage to the temple in
Jerusalem, bringing with them two loaves
of leavened bread made from the freshly-
gleaned grain. This was called "the first
fruits of the haflest," and it was given to
the glory of Cod according to the law'

This was ajoyous festival coming at the
end of a long period of hard work in which
every member of the family took pan. The
grain had to be gathered liom the fields at

just the right time. k was then taken to the
threshing floor-usually a high spot near
the town where a large round court of
pounded earth provided a solid work sur-
face. The sheaves were brought to the
threshing floor where the grain was sepa-
mted from the loDg stems.

Once the gain had been tfueshed, it had
to be winnowed, and for this a farmer
needed a strong breeze. The grain would be
tossed up into the air with a winnowing
fork, and the heavy grain would fall to the
ground. The straw was blown a little way
and saved for cattle feed, or for making
bricks. Lighter chaff was blown farther
away and later bumed.

Remaining gmin was sifted again to get
rid of any unwanted materials. I t  was
stored !o be ground into flour and traded or
sold as needed.

sh.lt Yd Inr.m.diaE- EDi$oel ChildEi s Cuniculud
Copttigh. @ 1993 virgiii, ThdlogPaBe 2 W-9



Disciples, co,tao tadlrom Ngc 1

many other people from foreign lands
when we heard a tlemendous noise. As we
helded for the house wherc the sound came
from, we met these people who, for the
most part, looked l ike Gali leans. They
b€gan speaking.

'T was amazcd! I did not havc to trans-
late what they were saying into my own
language. I understood them perfectly as if
I were in my own country. They were
speaking of God's powerful deeds and
about the wonder of the man called Jesus
of Nazarerb. I lhought to myself and he3d
others saying, 'What does this mean?'

"Tterc werc some who sneercd and said
the speakers werc drunk with new wine.

"A man lhey called Petea addr€ssed the
crowd in a loud voice. He said they wer€
not drunk. He then quoted fiom the pmphet
Joel, sayinS that the Spirit would come
upon all flesh. I $r'ish I could remember all
he said. Hc spoke of King David, and of
this Jesus as the Me$iarr."

we have heard that as a result of this
moming's events and the speech by Peter,
three thousand p€rsons wene baptized and
becafte followers of Jesus and the twelve
aoosdes,

MEMORY CIIAI.,I,BNGE
Books of the New Testament

Memorize thc books of the New Testamcnt.
Work on tbe yello$, box each timc.

Sh.U Yd-InEd.di&. E i*@l Cnill}s.r CMiolob
Coptrltht O 1993 viAini0 Thologi.d Soin.ry ud Mo.6.tre Plblirhii3 IV.9 Page 3



PENTECOST

Directions: Fifl in the blanks to complere the quote from John 20: l9-23.

It was _ of the _ day of the week.

Jesus _ and among them.

you. As the _ has sent me,He said, "_ be with

SOI you."

Then he _on them and said, " the Holy

If vou the sins of anv. thev are them.

If you retain the _ of any, they are _."

Answet: See John 20:19-23.

Unit IV:
Learning Scripture

Session l: RorLrrr ./r./6i J.,1
Session 2. Ga lat ian s 2 : 20a :

Ephesians 2:8a;
Philippians 3: I3- 14

Session 3r Rananr 10.9;
I Corinthians l5:l0a;
Ephesia s 2:19-20

Session 4: RrmanJ 6128;
Philippians 4:13

Session 5: Rornans 10:.lJ;
I Corinthians l5:57

Session 6: / Cor'rrrrd,r ./r-l;
l6:23

Sessior. 7. Ephesians 4 : 7 :
I Tinoth\ l:l4a

Session 8: tp&esrdnr Jrll 6.18
Sessiorr9. Joel2:2E; Acts 2:4
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Session 9

''Then afte ad I will pour out my spirit od all flesh; your sons and daught€rs
shall prophesy, your old men shall dteam drcams, and your youDg men shall s€e
visions." -./od, 2.28 (NRSV)

"AIl of them were frlled with drc Holy Spirit and began to speak in other lan-
guages, as the Spirit gave dlem ability." -Ac6 2..4 (NRSV)
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